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!lli a la:î,,. lie pr0Vtîi1 tlîim 11) the
uase Of Kaineck. wheîi the Gospel

~Ya peahellie oflern heard i ilti
decep hnd~n ut lie 'ried to drive,
the imp1 reetilom from Iiii leprt. At lest,
if was 100 stron g for lin He. obeyed
the Trmîh ; hit tîumbled luiuneelf betore

Go u tuweged hi8 sine. anîd
lutiîd peace omud paîdiýtik hrugh the
blo1od of jesus. proin tluit finiîe, lie
wae, uuite anl allered mnan, soit, geifle,
teachable, andi kind. Hie a8ked ho ho
received int the elitrch ; and ivitll
this requtiei thue 1m1isolary anid the,

ilie sýkin4~ of, qel uil dâ closely 41.t
up As ,che8t, lirivirig offly n ro%1111
hiole in the upper par(, Into %Vi.Cl the
boatillail creepm, as lur tus bis rtuidtdlc,
leaving btis arms free to muce the pad-
dles. tu such Et Canoe leeac luad t>
malte nîanv dangerowi voyages, cil
)eVeu'al luour, long, Io recdi Ille lhouse
of God. 'l'le wavos tioietimps rnueed
Iiii higlu 11pori ileir !opm, and again
wotilt. Iiis fraî! vessel siîuk dnas if
ià would be buîried in tue deep. Bt
Isaaçc féared not ; lie continzied lits
voyage ùirough every danger and wvea-

ng the Church, lie- Ito the naie ofl ing to otii)Gd and to her of
Isaac.Jesus. Many tiflci great niasses ofice

droye agarnst hi@ litÉe canoe, yea,
Itissometimnestîe case, that heathens whole ialands of ice, 200 or 300 'feet

wvho nt first proisie fair, fal! back high, amnongst whichi he must inake hii
agaili Io their old custoin. But it Wad wýay, wvhile they threateried 10 crush
fat oùîierwîise %wuth Isaac, fior he showed î mr to piecee. At otiier times lie l'ad
mpany proofs of being a true Christian.!-, pO sa throtigh a frost.mist, vihichl,
Above ail thicgs, be loved the Word of towardia the end of surrmer, riset firom
Goà, and the ordinances of the Gospel. the sea, when it begins to freeze, so

YIn Greenîand, hrwever, one does noti thick and Lharp, that boith the hends
go to the tiouî§e of the Lord along smooth 1 upd eyes ofithose exposed 10 it lose thci
roads. or across beautifual meadows, or ug and power. But all tbis could not
tiirotigh green fieldg, as in Eniglatid, but keep Isaac frein chapel, for hie could
the journey is always diflîcuit, und say with David : 49How amiable are
Sotne1i neý. dangerous. isaac lived a thy tabernacles, 0 Lord God ofHti,8
good way inl from the miio ÏOl tation, My soul Iongeth, yea, even faititeilh, flot
sc that, ini the long winters, he had the courts of the Lord !
ofteîî to travel ami1lit snow and ttrms, Three years after hi,4 conversion bhe
in is sledge, drawri by a reindeer, was taken Io iz eternal homel. W~e
over die ice-covered fields, or the frozen have received no accoant of his la&d
Uosom Of' the sea. Sometinlts the COld hou rs ; but who cari doubt that -1the
wvas ahmost wîbearable, vvhile he andI enid of that mari was peace ~-uf

hssldge were coveied with a mandle - .Missiongaîy Maq&e.
of silow. Ive ilustaleo neot forget that ____

for inarv Nveeks in the mnidst of ai
i G'reeniand ý.vtnter, tlhe sun does flot! TeTltaOidsdh ohr

shio% his face from behind the rnoun- 1  Littte Teilin wvas a Tahition. lie
tailis, ald t.kat long. dee p DIight reets~ lid a mother who ioved her Bible and
%ïUpon ail nat ure. But I S;aC was not taught hira to pray and to love God,
hindered bv ail il);s froin going to the Ithough unIfe more tha') thirty years qga

boue of the Lord. Hlis love for the there wvere jio such mothers ir Tahiuii
word of his Saviour wvas greater than! but many who destroyed their cbldre?.

bis fers ait orniy weather. la His mcther alea îatight him ta love
juiimer hee had a long way to travel by 1the bouee of God, aind lie did love it so

ie ochape! The Greenlanders have much that he wvould ie very sorry if
curious litie boate, ini %vlih they cross he could not attend.
flhe bay s a nti m,;n of the sea. They îTeilio, hovvever, had but a wesk

jare brmaîl woodpri frarnes, cavered w>ýh Il body, and was olten kepi at homec by


